
'tlicjslund^oLAIenarc, from which it
beon. effectually bonqbajdijd.. , . v..-, !«„

- Admiral.;

t • . , . J>Cs Majesty's*

HAKE 'the honour to trawsjiHt^fpf .the _4n-
.of 'nty 'Lords 'ComoiJ&^onci-s. of. the. Ad-

miralty, copies of Captain Beaver's reports., to n*e
relating to'Mis proceedings at Chertfobti, and Cap-
.'tainv Hillyar's at Taggall, alluded to in my letter
to you of jtliis day. , . , _ , , , . - . .,>, > ,- - „ » 4 «->

f I have jthe honour to be,- &c. - ' .
ROBERT

To J. -W. 'Crok&r, Es^ Admiralty-,

is ^Tajcsftfs Ship Nisus, at anchor,'

, tjhc ^onpur to inlfpwji you, tltat \vitlij
the lisas', '^resident, and P\cejta,. I got withirt' sfe-j

, yen or eight mile's of this place, last night at darkj
\vhen I anchored.

At day-light this morning, I dispatched Captain
.Warren, of the President, in a T)oat imder a flag ol
iruco, \vithtjic accompanying suftunoris to {he Com-;
Jnaudaut of C.herib.op, and iuvniedlately after Weighed,

, Tvitl^ the three frigates, stopd towards the fort, ahu
anchored tliem as near a'§ .we ppuld get to", it, id
^hrec fathoms and a 'quarter ; whcn'llie Ircnc'h co-
lours \yerc hauled do\vn, and i'n^lish hoisted it}
their place. The marines, amounting to one hun-
dred and eighty j were, immediately landed, and
took po^spssion of the fort ; -and I have the satis-?
faction to infonti you, that Just at tUa^.momeht^ th^
French General Jameljcj. arrived af 'the jUmdfopst**
trom Buitenzorgj and \vas made our prisoner, toge-
ther with an aid de camp of General Jansens, and a
lieutenant of infantry. ," ' " ' •

From the French General, I learned that he lefl
Burtcnzorg the night before our troops arriyea
there, and (hat rfefdchmcrits of the"etiemy 1v'er6 '01)
their march from that-1 plafce to- this' — about tliret
liundred infantry and two hundred and fifty cavalry
of which were hourly ~ expected 'to arrive at this
place.—*! therefore immediately landed one hundred .
and fifty seamen to jgarrison and defend the fort of
Cheribon ; leavirig ftfl-th'e marines to act offensively
•against ilie> enemy in" the AclA, if occasion 'sJioul^
»'«tuirc 'it, fftid placed* thre6 iaunches wiili carrbf
«ade^ ~ift -the; »vof to enfilade the two chief ap4
preaches to the1 foh; - -v ; . - , ' , ' I
' Herewith 1 transmit to you ft return of ordnance
stores, &c. found ia the-i^jrti as well as prisonersi
mude there; bntai^alith^latter, except the Com-
mandant and Bombardier, were natives, I returned
tp them their creses^. and-dcsired them to go home,f

and remain there quietly ; assuring them, that if
.cfr»y were foWnd-^o"ph«t>,aft<i>»?.'vds against yhe Bri*
lish, tkcy would be immediately hangtvl : -theV
.«ecmorf grateful, and departed. 1 have sent a prowtf

jis letter,, .co'̂ coiving- that it is o/.'spme im-
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poj'tauce.that you: should"
as possible" of the capture of

v iier~"b'ut.****'-*«-*.-*. . * 11 . ^ t<»^.a»i;^. *jivapii±*
every hour, as well as the Sepoys, ivho ar^to act
under Colonel WoocV-e» whose arrival I shall im-
mediately re-embark the marine*, and proceed to
^w^-.i, '&fa Santerang '• 'witi*&at *\Vhos -* "- '~~^ •*

.jj i^, J..»^^. *i.td makfi-any ii

I have the honour to be, &c/ r •* ''
. - .-, « .- ' 1%( Sign-fid)' < - v .fl^CBBA

&Jnofer«Me R.'Stopford, Rear-AdmfraMf '" '
' " ' " ^ "v'rthe

;; . , . - - . . , - » » - • • •

v His Britannic Mqfesty's Ship
'SIR, - . v ; , . o/C^&o»/%f.3,;r

• ITHE cityoof BataVia,:with the, strong poJtr'Jbf
CoroeHus and Baitetaorg, and : indeed the Whole
kingdom of JacatX-aj.' being iilfeady. in the possession

Majesty's forces, I have arrived
with. a ^uackQn^Jto, take ,pojs session of -cv< rj

place yet' in the fumVTs or the er\emy io, u^kljigdqjn
"of Chcribon.

My force is snfficieatly-stroflg to make all attempts
at resistance futile and. vain.
' I thcrefdfe summoA yofl-^o sUffender the town,

fort, and factory of Ghferibon, to Illy Uritannic
Jflajesty'3 fiqvadrbiy urtfiey mj ccftainXlttd;-
nutcs nfo allowed fb'f your doc^ibn 5
tirtie, 'unless the', place is
fatioiTS ^vift ct5rhrtience. -

The garrison %vili be fprisoneft of ̂
private property shall be rc$p"fcete'd. '

But all public prppcitr and' stores, of
secvet, together with all plafls, arcliivev &c. ftr.
sh.'xllbe faithfully and ihihiediattAy given up t(t the
conlmanding- officer of the-ti-oops -that ta&j bfe land-
ied, or such otller-p'eVs'OB as I may appoint ta remve
them: • . • . ' ' . - "

Aiid*j-du may be assured that if there is -alfy at-
tempt'to spoil, damage, or destroy by fire of bthcr-

any public property, btiilditigs^ stot^&, or

-a •
the >p*rson?-c'6hc«n9«d' tfoerewi, and" '8 drtAilfttf TC-
taliftttdn will await 'iioi only the td^ii but th'c whole

: I am, &c. - - • • •'
p. BEAVEU, .

• - ' •• Co'nima«ding the British Squadron.

fast $ frovps who ^itrrend&ccl tot Fort Ckerlbon on
tKe4th September 1811. '

1 £ieuteiiartrt-ComrtHuidant, -I feombacd^f,- 2 .Cor-
porals, 33 Artilkrymer*, 96 Infantry.. ,.,

Total—133. ; P. BEAVER.

Pritoners iftade in 'ChefiboA'an-Btotf.'\tfteTttPSfr-
';]• ••• render to the Xrtftih'tyW&bri: <?*•*! '•

JarijeUe, (Jeneral de; iifjgade', CofeMaiiiaTat''?es
""'Troupe. ' '" ' " • • • - '

* ' ' . / , * , " -


